February 10, 2019

Fifth Sunday after the Epiphany

8:30 am & 11 am

Prelude

Benedictus

Choral Introit

How Can I Keep from Singing?

Alec Rowley
arr. Rollo Dilworth

*Call to Worship

I long for Your salvation, Lord,
and Your law gives me delight.
Let me live that I may praise You,
and may Your laws sustain me. Let us worship God!

*Hymns #110
#117

A Mighty Fortress Is Our God (stanzas 1, 3 and 4)
O God, Our Help in Ages Past (stanzas 1, 2 and 3)

*A Statement of Faith of the Korean Methodist Church #884
*Gloria Patri #71
Offertory

(8:30) A Winter Carol
Fred Gramann
‘Tis winter now; the fallen snow has left the heavens all coldly clear; through leafless
boughs the sharp winds blow, and all the earth lies dead and drear. And yet God’s
love is not withdrawn; His life within the keen air breathes; His beauty paints the
crimson dawn, and clothes the boughs with glittering wreaths. And though abroad
the sharp winds blow, and skies are chill, and frosts are keen, home closer draws her
circle now, and warmer glows her light within. O God! Who gives the winter’s cold, as
well as summer’s joyous rays, us warmly in thy love enfold, and keep us through life’s
wintry days. Amen.
(11:00) Fill Me, Lord
Jan R. Esterline
Fill me with Your Spirit, Lord; in stillness, now, I wait for Thee. Fill me with Your Spirit,
Lord; my hands and voice I raise to Thee. Make Your presence real to me; direct my
thoughts to praising Thee. Release my tensions, set me free, that I may fully worship
Thee. Fill me, strengthen me; grant me peace and serenity. Fill me now, hear my
plea; just lift me closer to Thee. Lord, I often spend my time in thoughts of things
beyond my control. Anxious hours and sleepless nights; I’m worthless when they take
their toll. Show me what it means to be a vessel, submitting all to Thee. Prepare my
heart and set it free, that I may fully serve Thee. Refrain When I’m down, or when I’m
lonely, it’s because I’ve left Your side. Help me trust in You only, so for eternity with
You, I’ll abide. Refrain

*Doxology #94
Kids Place (Children age 4 thru 2nd grade are invited to attend Kids Place in room 220)
Prayer and Lord’s Prayer
*Hymn #354

I Surrender All (stanzas 1, 3 and 4)

Scripture

Psalm 23

Message

More Here Than You Thought

*Hymn #130

God Will Take Care of You

*Postlude

Allegro non troppo e pesante

*invites worshippers to stand

Pastor Dennis Henley

C.V. Stanford

Message Notes
February 10, 2019
“More Here Than You Thought”

Psalm 23
Pastor Dennis Henley

1. Other books of the Bible are generally ______________ ______________ to man; the
Psalms are ______________ ________________ to God.
2 Psalm 23 is a favorite because it is:
a ___________________________ b _________________________________
c ___________________________ d _______ ____________ _______ ____ ____________
3 As we read of “green pastures” and “still waters”, note the _______________________ of the
imagery here.
4 The “paths of righteousness” are referred to by Jesus in Matthew 7:14 where he speaks to the
narrow path leading to _________________________ ________________________.
5 Social issues continue to frustrate us because most governmental solutions never address the
_____________________ _____________________________.
6 John Wesley’s “Three Simple Rules” are: “Do ____ _______ _________; Do ___________;
__________________ God.”
7 In verse 5 the metaphor changes from “_________________” to “______________”.
8 Psalm 23 is a message of _______________ and __________________________.

Next Steps
Memorize Psalm 1:1

“The Lord is my Shepherd. I shall not want.”
• How well do I follow the leading of the Shepherd in my life?
• Memorize and practice Wesley’s “Three Simple Rules”

Participants: Pastor E. David Streets, Pastor Greg Cox, Pastor Dennis M. Henley;
Howard Moser, Don Megahan, organist;
8:30 Musicians: Wesleyan Choir; Reader: Sara Watkins
11:00 Musicians: Celebration Singers; Jim Gilmour; Reader: Logan Krushinski

Upcoming:

8:30 am and 11:00 am • Pastor David Streets
11:00 am (contemporary) • Pastor Dennis Henley

Visit our Information Centers for:

• A weekly schedule of events (with room locations)
• Our monthly news brief
• Small Groups and Sunday School listings
• Specific ministry and event information

• Opportunities to serve
• Reading and devotional materials
• Registration forms
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